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lUSTON WHOLESALE MARKET

Woihfn8fotf00D

N dEKERAL LIMiS-

Wtat Toxnsi-
ixeept f0s4i6Ir eir
handle brisk tp hlgty i a Voe > A-

New Mexl oFttlr ua Ar-
fcdrfli pcSrllrt n SaturdffyT-
day vcr

Oklahoma IuCtan Terrltoi
Fair cooler Saturday Su-
uAtabamaFhir cooler SatHr wUolc8a °

day fresh went to northwest tied to ft

Local
mtlon

Mississippi FiIr Saturdayt
north ami oiisj portlope Sunt
fresh north winds this

Louisiana Fair Saturday colder apd
and

103
cast portion Sunday fair fresh
winds

Observations taken by the United je
weather bureau nt S p m 73th merr

time Temperature Haln State
Slo tibiis Max Mln fall wontht
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touo wholo tligl

K CIotr

Thomas J Median of
say of cauued goods Business picked up

In this market during tho past
week tho especial fcaturo being tho

buying of tomatoes for future do
livery There so many buyers of fu-
ture tomatoeii awaiting any slight conces-
sion from the present asking prices that It
causes uuch activity when nny sellers op

1 rioiiiv 8 ot future tomatoes In this market by-

ni m lt ouiv> ur Jo bew Is regarded as quite slg
Mount at this Inm riViiilv itfpecIally the son

XI nsr ou Uul the aets appear to be that tho-
CO Clear Mteru tomato packers have sold about
itt 1t cl uflj1 the uatoes for future that

i p ion liOJ dare to sell With wufoty to themselves
wj ciouilv J ttt tho Pfsent prices the Maryland to-

l i0 Uitiuii loes can IaId down nt n lower cost
iwi It ioTifl Increased demand cucouragfa tho JIary-

O ItaiuhK lackers to anticipate un active bus-
llw RilnlS I ut Pre9cut prices and soma of

02 Cloudy
00 Clrir-
T CUnd-
W

>

Cloudy
U Char

02 Cloud
02 Jlnlulng
70 Cloudy

DOMESTIC

Tho Mississippi river Is nbqvc the danger
line and a serious ovrrlluw is threatened

Benjamin Goodwin n ptanlneitt Kctt-

tucklnu uttlcldril nt ICilnjton-
1refddcut lloaicvelt Is said to desire the

nomination nt tlio hands of tin republican
States only and doea not cute for It If he
bus to depend on the Southern delegates

Mitchell the editor of a republican paper
nt Italelgh X lias boon iiilail to tfinti-
eiaiwo lie did not favor ltDa i M> t for tho
munlnntlou

The dividend pnjmontu for Mnroh will be-

Injhe neighborhood ot TtOXO00
The cotton bull clltinc vridltta even high

ei prlcoa
The llglit Is on for the tubaeeo trade

mnoug tlm retail ctonM in Niw York
Mm r Murgnit trt to maka it kdanrely

tour of Texas whllu on route Cnllfornla

l CONGRESS

The democrats ut the house curried out
their throat that If Mr Butler wns un-

SiltedJltey would ullbuutor Tin result
u wnH usIhiiuv simloti with numerous mil

calls A speuliil rule wna adopted continu-
ing tho leglalitlvo day of Thursday until
March 4 VWiv the operation of tbla rule
tht ftgrltulrural ttift po rtonlro nud numlry
cMl nplrttprlitlun bibs with aenatj-
amiiidinents were sent to couferenee

life iieuhTorPiBwiA the nanl and lite mill
tarrnpprpirlavlou bllte utid several minor
moamtii

The repiibllcins htno finnjed two rules
Intended to pr ent the democrat having
atii thing to any ntiout legislation

JZ Z foreIqnTI-

ffiltfd Stlltett Cohul Cinernl Kuwter and
Wifente en route to the United State tn
the aamf iitcnntPr tlinLlotd tttitp to fceua

fcjf TEXAS Tl

HalUraorc

In-

creased

time

delivery

Notice of appeal has been given in tlio-
Halliburton riielyershlp case at llenu-
ino nf-

Heattmnnt oil men have lived on 70 cents
t jpcMMtrrei ns the price for the preRejit

Frank Joloal of 111 Campo has Hied a
petition in bankruptcy nt tlalvwrton

The training ship llurtford la to visit
Guliraton next weok

Walter tolley charged with the nutrdei-
of Husk Townsjud at Tyler wa nciiutttm-

lDlKlrlctJudge Kennoii hna ordered nil
paper In the Dutlovant wlntu to bu re-

turned In Cplouulo county mid Judge Hamb¬

lens order wns turned down
1hcro has been a heavy loss In Guada-

lupe county as a result of tho high water
The Brazos la rising at Brjnn but still

has three feet to go before getting out of
banks

A pinups on foot to build forty miles of-

tlectrlc road in and near Beaumont In
poking the expenditure of more than n
VillllonV

LEGISLATIVE

Thu cattlemen of Northwest Texas have
mbde a protest against tho passage of the

v Bryan bill
This house set apart Wednesday nights for

local tills Tuesday and Wednesday next
wero set for consideration of platform de-

mands
¬

tho text bonk bill wns pnaacd the
amendment exempting cities being lost
toolc up the election bill but did nothing
with It-

Lipscomb pcrslsta In his dcslro to have a-

Toto of the people
Tho senate passed tho Santa Ko merger

bill passed tho Brazos river survey bill
passed the bill proUdlug for private trials
ofpersona accused of lunacy paused the
Itock Island consolidation bill

COMMERCIAL

The inroads upon bank reserves caused
declines In tho ntock market Indication
pointing to short selling n the direct
rause of the ibreafc

owing
pools lack of strength but advances=< voI

I

2Pain in Stomi
has been said that a tiotr

person doesnt know ho-

Btomach <

How unhealthy tho dysp m-

v wmustbo-
He feels na if ho woro all ik

<< mail rOll HO W-

JIoodf Sursapirlu In
71 CoUUiorc 22023 per lb

tliu

Co

considerably

aro

J

bo

XHffrsc

lost low On and In consequence quo-

tations ore slightly lower lancing from
H to 423 yoitcrday

Eggs showed a llttlo better fcellvu yes-

terday quotations ranging at to 10c-

Thero Is a iood movement of fruit nt
present apples omnges and bananas find-

ing
¬

ready sale nt usual prices A scarcity
of good apples exists but receipts nre ex-

poctcd to be larger iu next few dnyn-

Tho C L Dessl company yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a carload of box npplon of good
quality and which aro meeting with ready
sale

Ice
irle

It

the

10c

tha

tail is tintlf so pain at the pi
stomach sometimes an oxtr-

v feeling sometimes a oieg

sensation iC m-
h suftcrcd from pains 5° u0 0W i

Z Z91L4 cquIU not vot Ati olfc California

Jure

luiiluess was smaller
vcre firm with quota

Galveston und Houi
r Middling cotton Inj ur thnlltatweekof 113301 baiesVa decreaVe CtbCr

Jwd wll at CRr 0 MTai7 id a de While It seems like riding n free tocrease compared with ycur befoio laat of death to predict still higher prices for cot
hxtf mlu Wyi I ton continued strength in theffnnrtc VrtflfFi 3ei llk 0f lle FoM a Tls le aupply of cotton na ket aud further bad weather will

spot
likely

Juar
euiJCtrMjdhlgau navy nbove there la now afloat nnd held in banco valura further The New York mar

w qyspopsia

VMiyyv sinipa Jreat Britain and continental Ihiroiie 1051 ket Is lu the hands of a strong bull cllquM 3W8 W Ia

u have already given notice that they
either advance or withdraw their

es shortly Kor prompt shipment the
ito market ts somowhat firmer but tho-
s hnvo not advanced The holders of

tomatoes seem to be In a frame of
that ranch Increase In the demand

ytuae them to advance their prices

I QUOTATIONS
TKltIHno Star 21c dalrr 18c CIreamcry 28c Meadow Cold 32c-

irlp er creamery 00 and COlli tubs 28
Upil c l c r fn 1ll aealed pjckagea

I r klul L rarl11 Wife Bellu
r llli bricks 30c Diamond J cxeiiin

c fancy renovated creamery 25c-
us dairy JSIOcj Dellnnee rrcamery-
tfi > > astern creamery MiJtlSc O oo
rlS77Unr oldf 12Vjc Unco n

laVic Premium aollds Uc printsoilers special 17c Crystal Own an I-

hy rolls lie Implre State special

ujViIIV7 C lfornlaPr a C0fl70cIer lb lH2ea-
ilSBVlsconaln full cream long
uce 101 Macotwln full cream dairies

crcara Ua Wisconsinthe runs 11

tho rcxis 1510c Kansas 15c
tin bait bariels 2W >3gallon krrs 110ask aupft l1 liirtt c-

trom tChlle now 15 110 npKnopnd
polcrrtP or5i 18tncntir of tiomuhlty ii
tfaZitSSfUi an appeal to whlnh this great
people should not cloao Ha pars Wu hnvo
uuiuimd iiaiouailiiUtlea toward the Ill 1

Ipplne lKlnwlx which e are In honor bound
to fulfill Wo ha the specific duty ot tak
lug oiory uirnsuru In our power to see to
their prosperity The Hrst und moat Im ¬

portant attp hi this dlrci tlun baa been ac
compdahvil b the Joint cion of the mil-
itary nnd ilvll iitillinrltles In securng peace
nnd dvll gin cm men t The wisdom of con

at tin present scadon haa prorlded-
or rlKin a stuti i cmicncj and tta aplrlt of

Humane llbenillty and Juallco townid tiieiu-
lll lie shown In the approptlittloii now

smtistniitlully ngtceil Upon of SOM 000 to
meet the pleasing luuiedlate liecittfllles
but there lemnlna n vital need tlut one
thing further Hhall be done The calami-
tlea which hne befallen tliem could hnvu
been averted by no human wisdom They
enn not bo completely ropnlied but tho
suffering can bo greatly allcvUted and psr
munont baalaof futurepriwporlty nsaurtU-
lr thu ocouomit1 IMrttioiWbrxui isbtitas
with the Itiltcd Stntea uro put upon u uat-
lsfactory baala

Theodore ltoosev61c
White Houae Waalilngton 1 C lali-

ruary 27 Mitt-

lMORGANS INVINCIBILITY

Rofuios to Be Cccrccd or Flattered into
Pupport of Dafeetlvo 1 renly-

Waalilutitoii Kebrunry 27 A determined
etTort en the part of iSuator Cullcwu to ob-

tain Senator Morgans consent to fix n time
for toting on tlio rtniiuia canal treaty waa-

inudo while the senate was In executive
tttMdon today and waa met by Just as de-

termined opposition on the part of the Ala-

bama
¬

aetmtor
1 tldnk said Mr Cullom tho senator

la making n great mlatnko Tlio whole coun

bo called thu father of thu IMIimlmi cauu
but it tertulnlv would Soeiit that byIdsp-
vtsent oppoaltlnii to the Inniimu treaty bo-
la strangling his own offspring

To this Senator Morgan replied with
spirit He wild that his Interest lu a canal
was as great an ever hut that he felt ho
owed It to himself nnd to tho country to
exert hlnikclf to the utmost to preent the
ratification ot tt treaty which he felt to be-
so full of defects na the pending agreement
He thou complained of tho refusal ot tho
senate to allow him to discuss the tro> ty
In open aesslou

Most senators still bolh ve that the refusal
to fix n time for a vote means thnt the
tieilycaii not be ratified before thu clone
of the present session

made on bullish worlds visible supply state-
ment

¬

The grain imtrkeU wete active led by
com which advuhced on unfavorable
weather conditions Wheat ami oats ad-

vanced
¬

In sympathy

SPORT

The plojlng ruleifnTe to be the same in 1ul uU ow aluI lrovcl1 Mmscpr
both the big longuas fwipiilor of the KnglUh thampion In

Jlaulcn made a very good show lag against
Young Corbctt

RAILROADS

pvVan Vleck enters n denial to n
IfXer

a In barrels

7

nviiDWAitiI-
lAltBKr WUK aalvanlied Glidden350 per 100 Iba galvanized Baker 355per l Iba-

Willi NA1LSJ275 base per keg

WORLDS VISIBLE SUPPLY

Secretary Hesters Statement Shows In-

crease
¬

for Week of 1133ai
New Orloaiw Tctruary 27 Sccrctary

Hesters statement of the worlds ilslble-
qpply of cotton made up of the soeclol-

citUle and telegraphic advices compares the
figures of thla week with last week last

r nlld lle yMr More u 8hows aneb and ono thing that makfnrd d°

lt

tar and a decrease of 03S0t the year be
fore last

The total visible Is 3020052 halestgalhst 4034343 last week 44370S last

JW2nbrt u WvMUZ ln t year and Who hare the flpot mton and t lie ViV7rUUU Mums ijiwwjufcor before last 1 lu ttgypt iTTooo months where they can do about as they

HOUSTON DAILY POST BATUUDA MORNING FEBRUARY 28 100a

against rl2CKW lnat year nnd 503000 jmtI-
ipfore last ait lti tho tnlted Statrs 1201
000 ogalnit 1i22K0 Inst year nnd 1541
000 year befoi Inst-

MOVEMENT OF COTTON

BocretBry Htatsre Reoort Shows a Do-

croiisfi of 27000 Bales
Hon Orltani February 27 Hecretary-

Hesters wtekl New Orleani rottoa ex-

change Matcmctit Issued befora the close
today show a decrease In the movement

40000 bales
Ior tho twentyseven days of February

tho total showa an increase over last year
of 100000 baled an Increase over thu snmo
period year before last of 173000 bales and
n decrease under the sumo time iu 1UO0 of-

DUX bales
For the IbO days of thu season that havo

elapsed the aggregate Is ahead or the ISO
duja or lust yuur HOOoO uulea ahead of-

thu snmo tiuio jeur bctorc last by ujIOoj-
nnd uhtud ot liA uy llb00vu-

Tho amount brougnt into ulght durlug tho
past week ias been 1ojsU2 uales a ulust-
it HO for the acYeu Unya ended thla dale
last year 100235 year heiore tuat aud 21o-

U i2 thu same tiuie In 1000 and for tho-
Uwntcysevc it days of Fcbrnarj It hart been
blllWtt inle against 707tjl4 last year 010-
51S year before Inst nnd 222U3 thu aatnu
time In 1IU

The movement bIiico September 1 showa
receipts at nil rutted Mtatea porta 0571-
UJJ bales iigiilnat I ltliil last year Dtifl7
033 year beloro lust and 5o22 i 0 tho aitnte
time In 1UOO ovurluud ucroaa tho Missis-
alppl uhlo und 1otomnc rivers to Northern
inula und Canada 811ya i bulca ugt inat-
b7ay2 Iitat yenr b02041 year before lnat
mid 1012001 tnc same time In 1000 in-

terior
¬

atocka In execaa of those held ut tho-
cloae of the commercial yenr 250500-
ugaluat 10457 luat yenr 009074 year be-

foio last and 2f usia thu aame time In 1000-
Kouthcru mill Ukluga l184r 00 billeu-
ugalust 1030011 laat year bOYOuU year bo
lute laat and 8S3 t 3 the auuiu tlmo In
1000-

Theso maku the total movement for tho
ISO days of tho season bS54Udl baled
ugulust S7USbOU laat year b10060 your
before last und 7bU4UbO thu tame tlmu In
1000

foreign exports for tho week hnvo been
16btii0 bales ngallist 141177 laat year
making thu total thus fur for thu season
nOOOWt bales agnliiat 0102070 laat year-
n decrease of 0445

Northern mill takings nnd Caniula during
tho past seven duya show u decreaau of
2140 iNilea na compared with tho corre-
apoudlng period last year und their toUil
takings Blnco Septcuiber 1 imvo decreased
1017b bales Tho total takttiga ot Amer-
ican

¬

mills North und South und Cnuadil-
thua fur for the aeaaoti have been 2b2IOlO-
bulca agulnat 27UU4ai bales last year
Theau Include 1010055 by Northern spin
new ngulnat 1030188-

Btocka at tlio seaboard nnd tlio twenty
nine leading Southern Interior centers have
decreaaixl during the week b1718 balea-
ugnlust a decrease during tho correapond
lug tierlod last year of 58213 and aro now
107500 smaller than nt this date In 1002

Including stocks left over nt porta ulil
Interior towns from tho last crop nnd thu
number of bales broight Into sight thus

nr tho new crop the supply to date la-

balea against 0a8510 for the
last yearout the mombered that the weekly

nut It uiiotl comparisons in Secre
spouse to somes are made up to corre
States giolng T r H ro aud
appointments to offNatitf UH otala-
un announcement mu ear would tak1-
uensimper that thla or Jjjj1
the South sometimes wnfcal8t
times negro hm > declared ni
nation uf Theodoiu ltoosovev
president Of late these ata
become oen mine frcijuetit
teipreted lu Washington as n it ot
Itoinovolts policy toward the iiekijnc
South and of his opposition to
called the Lilly White movement jrepublican organization In tho So
slates

MITQUUU ltlHUJSKS TO II
Special J0 TJmJost-

Kalclgh North Catollua lVbrupry-
Thu resignation of ltoicou Mitchell
tor of the City Carolinian
been asked for by Isaac Medina preal-
of the company that publishes the p-

iMitchells offense la that he Innugurat-
Falrbauk boout for president

Niceklua ua u Federal office holder u
the HoosuMlt administration was callc
account by tho State organisation w
la pledged to Itoofieveltd nomination

Hit puper as well Mitchell laofrecognizes his great service thepasttry vuslll ton theattendingtwenty years lit the Interest of n canal
connecting tue two ocean lndeeil bo may lal association

FIGHT WON BY F0RBI

atlonnt

AWARDED BANAMWEIGHT
PIONSHIP OFTHE S9 Ulcupl d0 UyQ

and Manchester
Ss Oceania Ur Bremen

Sallod-
Ss Miguel de Larrlnaga Br Liverpool

and Manchester

Had Best of Fifjht from S
No Finish Tokell a Disap-

pointment

Detiolt Mich February 27 Engl
tried for another championship tonight
sustained another defeat iler chum
bantamweight Andy Tokell was be
by Harry Forbes he champion
vt eight of the world Forbes waa i
tho decision ut the end of the tenth ri-

H wou the tlgbt from start to finish
bad the better of every round wltl-
poa lbl exception of the seventh lu u

Without

lilUabeth

idli

CH
WORLD

the the

bau

thing that goea to make u chauiplomli
thu exception of courage aud lu tior-
wa equal to Tokell The latter was
thing of n disappointment lie a-

hltwelf n hlvoiig rugged youngster vh
world of power behind bia hlowWa

Cotton raluea were lower at the open wd chto twrt d to San
J pnnisument aivvdelivered Texas common railway i v tajiyj jf nenry

to inorinls the ibest prices of the withday consldera
bio strength bring shown In the spot po-

sitions
¬

in Now York and tho late summer
mouths In New Orleans Tho vltlblc sup-
ply statement was the most bullish of tho
season showing n deficit ot Ameilcan cot-
ton

¬

of 027000 bales from the same time last
year with a decrease for the week of 123
000 bales and notwithstanding that Price
was out today with a bearish circular stat ¬

ing that the visible deficiency Is on y tha
worlds consumption for a period of two
weeks and a stoppage of spindles for one
day lu every fortnight for the balance of
the n asuli will offset this the trade doubt
his sincerity and tho real facts arc mora
than a splnuer short of stocks or a bear
short of the market can stand This was

tense for the week Just closed of 113 E°J iV > °
irk llrl ast CI111 of 30

t l ale against a decrease of las t ffilS frft iUg <
lt F3 >

were out and they were promptly stopped
by the dull clique who late lu the day gave
the market generous support Iu New Or
leans the bull leader took 3000 balea of

per Uiales against 252O0Q luat year and 160000 please with them while In New Orleansjtu before last ia ludU 602000 bilw prlcia wW contlnu Sim so long m spots

nre In excellent demand Liverpool Is due
to be 4 to a polntfl higher tonidiiwf-

Carglll A ntchnrds n-

J N Wlsner Cos Lotter
Houston Texas 1ebruary 27 IJrorpooli

New Vork and New Orleans cotton uinrketl-
nre thoroughly Imbued with tha spirit of
hesitation and uncertainty na distinctly evi-

denced by their action today
Tencent cotton In February considering

nil conditions Impartially Is poaslbly pre
lnto slght compared with the seven dnys > tnrp mm that the long continued and
ending this date Inst year In round figure especially the extttinc bad weather of tho-

of 270CO bales an Incrcao orr the samo HnUyTssfc nJpXlllVlTSSicS
period yenr before last of 10000 nnd a to that figure and Mlittitly ubove Is a-

docrcaw under tho same time In 11W of fact worthy of consideration Tho ele ¬

ments apparent bull cllquu nupport rnd
nutsldo buying are tho sustaining features
uf all markets today

The fact of tho mbremaut since Septem-
ber 1 this year having exceeded the corre-
sponding period of several > cara tho kuuivl-
edgo of mill tnkluga to date having befit
and probuble present holdings being lu ex-
cess

¬

ot laat yoar and especially tho uncer-
tainty

¬

of thu Invisible supply arc or shoul I

be conducive of conservatism on the long
aide particularly so In the fnca of such a
decided adyauco lu values thla early lu the
seaeon-

Imuassablc rondo and prospects of better
prices have retarded to acme extent tun
movement from plantations but It seem
probable that with the advent of sunshine
that existing values mill Induce the mar-
keting

¬

of the liulk of cotton now lu pro-
ducers hands

It innu natural to presume that thla will
onuao n revulsion of scutlulant nud probable
consequent depression as it will bo tha
earnest endeavor of consumers to secure
thu balance of production at lowest figures
possible We believe that ufter this occur
that values may possibly enhnnce decided-
ly

¬

but for tho moment advlee conserva-
tism

¬

Opinions dutlng extreme manipulation aro-
lu n grent measure valueless and while
many nro tow convinced thnt large bull In-
tereatB enn increase prices n they desire
yet ic Is advisablo In our estimation to bJ
cautions Liverpool ts duo to bo 4 to 5
points higher tombrrow-

J N Wlsner Co

Richard Cocke Co s Letter
Houston Tcxns February 27 Estimates

for Houston nnd New Orleans for Saturday
11000 against CO00 ports 27000 against
M0O0 Into sight for tho week 103000-
ngclnst 102000 tho movement since Sep ¬

tember 1 113000 In excess with the same
tlmu Inst year Memphis and Augusta re-

ceived 1C00 ucnlnst 1500 one year ago
Spot market closed Btcndy lalvratou M-

inp Tho bulls still express confidence lu-

tlcir ability to continue In control of thu
market but it looks as though tltey wll-
huvu to xuttlnuo nggrosslvo buyers to main-
tain their position as tho public will not
buy cotton either for speculation or In ¬

vestment nt thc6o prices and tho dry goods
mnrketB hnvo not responded with any such
Improve ncnt commensurate with tho nd
Vnuco of le per pound which has taken
place In the staple the past three weeks
Liverpool marketa show the samu uncer-
tainty

¬

as ours bus done the last two dnys
Spot marketa at the South continue firm
and mulntaln their advance Receipts
however like andIncreasing tho move-
ment

¬

will be larger as soon as weather
conditions Improve

Mr Trice wired us today Looks very
much like top cotton voday

Liverpool while duo 5 up closed 4VJ
lower than expected and is due 4 hiaher
on Saturday Illchard Cocke Co

Hayward Vlck rt Co s Letter
Houston Texas February 27 Liverpool

was not up to expectations this morning
but tho American markets could not stand
the very bullish weekend figures and scored
nivother new high record March In New
Vork soling as high as 1014 und closing at-
tho best figures of tho day Liverpools-
Btoek und stock alloat la now 435000 bales
lesa than last year nud the weekly Into
tight statement shows lltfblr against 102-

Hi with total Into sight to date ot 8854-
OM against 8738850 last year Tho worlds

lslble supply of American cotton la now
527000 bates less than ut this time a year
ago 1ort receipts eru 27iny7 against
33127 New York closed 2 to 8 points up
Now Orleans unchanged to 1 point higher
than last nights closing figures Spots
were quoted M up In 11 oust ou und Oulvua
ton elsewhere with Houston
luurftHtf na MiUioni snot mnrkofn mid

Hesters Figures
Special to The Post

New Orleans La February 27 Secre-
tary

¬

Hesters figures on the cotton move-

ment
¬

are-

Uecclpts at ports today 27C07-
Thla day last year 32014-
ihua far this week 143307
Thus far luat week 152511
Since September 1 0574230-
Samu tlmo luat year 0130131

Now York Dry Goods
New York February 27 Values are on

iMItchell Is not disposed to beat a ret the up grade lu dry goods There Is a dlf
without a tight He will not resign and ference between buyers and sellers on the
contends that he not only haa the supr price Question which makes trudiug light
ot the majoilty of the stockholdeta of er Stocks were well aold nnd a good
company but that he bus a dvc year lemny otrrs nru being refuaed

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

POUT OF OALVDSTON February 20

Arrived
Sa Costa Itlcan Br Liverpool via West

Indian ports
Ss Bl Slglo Am New York

Vessels In Port
STUAMBHIPS

Vessel Flag
Acllla Oer
Basil Br
Clinton Br-

Cubuu Ilr
Dorothy Am
HI Norte Am

Cayo Bonlio Br-
Cnjo Lnigo Br-
Concho Am-

Bskslde Br-
Fert tltai-
Flerlston Br-
Ftrshtleld Br-
Hannover Oer
Indiana Br

Britain

depots

Pier
14
18
32
211

41
Kl Paso Atu 41
tilcuarm Head Br 21-

Huutclirt Br 10-

Inchdutie Br 40-

lnkum Br 13-

Mercedfs de Lurrinoga Br 27-

MliitMlt Br
Ilr

Br 20
Bio Inno 31-
Thlatleroy Ilr 12

Vessels Destined Galveston
STHAM3HIPS

Antwerp 1 7
Antwerp 127

Now Vork 221
Hamburg
Kingston
St Lucia 2 23

Curacao
Bremen 21S

Baltimore
Iran Br Liverpool
Madawaakn Br Philadelphia
Mnrln do Lnrrlnngn BrProvldencoM-
lddlcham Castle Br Antwerp 210-
Pilar de Larrlnaga UrManchester 210
Pretoria Br Tenoriffe 27I-
tamoro Head Br Belfn t
Sabine fKtn New Vok 225
Stuillght Br Boston

QALVRSTON STOCK
This day

On shipboard This dav Last yenr
For Oreat 23053
For Frrnco 20V1
For other foreign 31flf tl
For toiKtwUe fHT-
lIn compress nnd 78011

Totals 217104

14-

Mlrn 10-

Orrnol1
Span

for

15715

2 i
0374

087321-

3741X1

Port Arthur
Port Arthur Texas IVbruary 27 Ar-

rived
¬

American stcsrashlp Catania from
Sandv Uook Cleared Steamship Toledo
for Philadelphia

POULTRY BUTTER AND EQGS-

St Louis Febmnry 27 Poultry Steady
chickens lOVWUlo turkeys Ifiil4c ducks
He geese 7Hc Butter Steady creamery
200128c dairy 104121c Kggs Higher
fre h 14V c

New York February 27 Kgg Becelpts
11420 packages market steady State anil
Pennsylvania averagebest ldVjc western
lancy 10c southern liw refrigerated

i5l3c

SUGAR

New Orleans February 27 Sugar
Steady open kettle open ketUe

Ofttimeo nothing
profits more

Than oclfesteem
grounded on juot
and right

Well managd
Paradise Loot

That the modest sclfcatccm-

of th-

oGORHAM CoS-

ilversmiths

is grounded on just and
right is happily be-

yond

¬

dispute Enquiry
of any responsible jew-

eler

¬

will establish this
Gorham silverware has
held pride of place for

nearly threequarters of-

a century its trade-

mark
¬

is a guarantee
of 60und workmanship
and Bterling material

fl STERUNQ

All
responaibli-

Jswelera
keep It

centrifugal nUGaWe centrifugal wbUes
aji cT ellowrrf ci seconds 2H 3V4-
cMoiasbes Open kettle nominal nt ldfUtWi
centrifugal 81SC syrup nominal at 10-

24c

Death of a Great Firo FlQhter
Chicago llccordHcrald-

Fiftytwo years scrvlco with the Chicago
firo department twentytwo of thoso years
as chief would alone suffice to scours
Denis J Swenlo on unforgetablo place In
the annals of tho city He Will be remem-
bered however not merely for the length
of liU service but for Us churnctcr also
Mayor Harrison glvea huu tbla ptnlao that
long before tho Introduction of a merit sys-
tem into tho civil service of the city iio
had made It tho one essential lu tho man-
agement

¬

of his department
Chief Swenles career aa a fire fighter be-

gan when he was a mere boy shortly after
hU arrival In Chicago from bLunand He
served ns a hoso boy ran with the volun-
teer

¬

companies became foreman of one
company and finally na chief engineer iu-

lb5S organized tho paid Bteam tire depart-
ment

¬

From that time on ho was emploVed
exclusively In the 4tya scnlce In 1S70-

ho MiuvtHiled Matthias Bcnuer as chief of-

tlio department
Both as chief nnd subordinate ho distin-

guished
¬

himself by his intelligent grasp
upon bis work by bl courage and by hla
unflagging devotion to duty lie earned nnd
received thu gratitude of hla fellow citi-
zens during hla life and tho announcement
of his death will be received with general
rcgrftt

Philadelphias Wittiest Man
Philadelphia llccord

The wittiest man said the antiquary
hat ever lived in Philadelphia Tho

subject of this praise was the noted Judge
Peters whoso residence still stands uuder
the namo of Belmont mansion In the park

Judge Tctcrs the antiquary went on
was a great punster Even to the last

When his health hnd fallen very low he
attended the Fourth of July dinner of
the Boclety of the Cincinnati The year
1 think was 1S28 Judge Peters was ciy
feeble Bo had to ba helped In and when
ho made his address he kept his seat be
Jng too wenk to stand But It was a brll-
ttnnt address most brilliant At Its con-
clusion ho rose and departed leaning on
two servants ouo white and the other
colored I now bid you oil farewell ho
said smiling as ho paused and turned at
So doorway It Is my last farewell and

yon will notice that It la In black and
white He tapped his helpers and they
led him away That was his laat appear-
ance

¬

In public A little while later ho
Was dead

Pretty Girls Slowest to Marry
Philadelphia Itecord

Beautiful girls aro slower to marry
than thoso of only average appearance
said un observant bachelor I knew in-

my prime two of the fairest creatures that
were ever made two tall slim glrja with
dnrk hnlr and eyes and I thought they
would each capture millionaires but they
still remain single It has been like this
with every mans experience I fancy
Every man has noted that vory beautiful
girls nro slow to marry For tho fact
there arc I think two reasons One Is-
tlio girls disposition She Is apt to behliughty selfish spoiled by all the adula
Hon that la hera The other Is the mena
fear A man you see la n llttlo afraidto marry a very beautiful woman for ho
knows that sho will always be sued and
courted and ho fears that sho will be
won away from him Man Is modest oud
with a wife so beautiful he doubts whether
hW charm will piove strong enough tohold her constant through all the years

What Shall We
Have for Dessert

This question arises in the family
every day Let us answer it today Try

a and healthful dessert Propared in two minutes No boiling nobaking I add boiling water and set to
cool Flavors Lemon Orange Rasp¬
berry and Strawberry Get a packageat your grocers today 10 cts

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SHORTHAND taught at 1020 Walker 329
FOB ltnNT Two rooms private familyclose In well furnished modern wovenHiSScf S nJ V Call old phone

BoX 007

Applv
33

340 or aadrcn p o
T 1 for rent2004 Washington street

1 0mJJw JiMriencod male stenog-
unty llerk officV m° th l

BOOKKiiPnnrand saiesman wants n nisltlon for part March n employed bereference
>

8023 thls office 39
H SA 5fte0wi wltV or vUhTuTbor

LOST FOUND STRAYElTL-

mT7ca eM
d

P Sc wtgVuroL ay
racki also black four ea

oir C e n Cr ll ° MUs-

ga

I xaenu e

f e 0 t-

talumluum

wfi dellY dto

padlock rwisili h Wa i-
lJmnjivse Lold PhiUe lg fe

THERS READ POST
Want Ads Do you

SPECIAL NOTICES
TUB HTATB OF TEXAS To all persons

Interested In tho estate of W 13 Wood
deceased C W llarral administrator of
the estate of said W Wood deceased
has filed In tha county court of Hnrria
county his final account of tho condition
of said estate together with an applica-
tion to be discharged as administrator
thereof which will bo heard by our said
court on the fltat Monday In March
A D 1003 saulo being tho 2d day of
March A D 1003 at tho court
of said Harris county In Houston Texas
at which time And place nil persons In-

tcrested In said 6stats aro rcqulrod to ap-
pear and contest said final account and
application If they seo proper

Witness H F Duprce clerk ol tha
county court of Harris county

Given uuder my hand and the seal ot
said court at my offico In Houston ou this
the Oth day of February A D 1C03
Seal E F DUPBHD

Clerk County Court Harris County Texas
31 By J L Dickson Deputy

NolJCi of application to tho legislature
for local or special law

Notlco Is horoljy given aa required by
the constitution and statutes of tlin Btfite-
of Texas that the Islveston narrlsburg-
nnd San Antonio Hallway company n
tends to apply to the Twentyeighth leg
lslature of Texas nt Its Opt regular ses-
sion

¬

for a local or special law authoris-
ing

¬

it to purchase own and operate the
railways of the New York Texa nnd
Mexican Railway company extending
from Rosenberg In Fort Bend county to
Victoria In Victoria county nnd the
ibrnnches thereof extcnulng from Whar-
ton

¬

In Wharton county Into and through
Matagorda county with tho franchises
nnd all property thereunto appertaining
the rnllwnys of the Oulf Western Toxna-
nnd Pacific Railwnr company extending
from Vlctorln In N Ictorla county to Bee
vllle lu Bco county nnd from Cuoro In-
De Witt county to or near Port Lavaca-
In Calhoun county with tho franchlseo
end all property tCicreunto appertaining
the railroad of the Oournlea Branch llafl
road company extending from Harwood-
to Oonznlea In Oonxnlos county with tho
franchises ani all property thereunto ap-
pertaining

¬

and the railroad of the 8nn
Antonio and Oulf railroad extending
from San Antonlo ln Bexar county to-
or near Stoeltdnle In Wilson county
with the franchise nnd all property
thereunto appertaining or the rsllrojda
and franchises of either of said com-
panies

¬

and authorising said companies
nnd each of them to sell tholr respective
mil was n witi the francMies and all
property thereunto appertaining to the
Galveston Harrloburg and Han Antonio
Italhvay company and authorizing tho
Galveston narrlsburg and San Antonio
Railway company to Increaso tho aggre-
gate

¬

of its mortgage bonis nnd ntock to-
an amount not exceeding tho value of
such railways with tho franchises and
all property appertaining thereto so pur-
chased

¬

or of such of them as shall be bo-
purchtned ns such value has been or shall
lie ascertained nnd determined by the
railroad commission of Texas and regu-
lating

¬

tihe reports of such properties apd-
tha operations thereof C B S ger sec-
retary

¬

of the Galveston Harrlsburg nnd
Ban Antonio Hallway company tf

NOTIOIJ OF APPLICATION TO THR-
IvEGIBLVrrTtB FOR LOCAL OR 8PE-
CIAIj TjAW Notice Is hereby given cs re-
quired by the constitution and statutes
of the State of Texaa thnt the Galveston
tnarrlfiburg and San Antonio Railway
company Intends to apply to tho Twenty
eighth leglalnturo of Texas at Itfl flrst-
regnlnr neaaJon for n local or apodal law
authorising It to purchnso own and oper-
ate

¬

the rallwavs of the New York Texaa-
nn1 Mexican Railway company extending
from Rosenberg In Fort Rend county
to Victoria In Victoria county and the
branches thereof extending from Whar-
ton In Wharton county Into nnd through
Matagorda county with the franchise
nnd all property thereunto appertaining
the railways of the Gulf Western Texas
nnd Pnclflc Rntlwav company extending
from Victoria In Vlctorln county to Bee
vllle In Bee county and from Cnero In-
De Witt county to or near Port Lavaca-
In Calhoun county with the franchises
nnd all property thereunto nppertnlnlng
the railroad of the flnntnln nrnnrli
thereunto appertaining and the railroad
of th San Antonio ani Oulf railroad
extending from San Antonio In Bexar
county to or near Stockdale in Wilson
county with the frnnchlnes and all prop-
erty

¬

thereunto appertaining and the
railroad of the Galveston Houston and
Northern Railway companv extending
from Houston In Harm county to G l-

leston In Galveston countv with the
franchises and all property thereunto ap-

pertaining
¬

or the railroads and franchises
of either of said companies nnd author-
izing

¬

said companies and each of them
to sell their respective rallwavs with
the franchises nnd nil property thereunto
appertaining to the Galveston Harris
liurg and San Antoulo Railway comDanv
and authorlrlnjr the Galveston Harrla
burg anJ San Antonio Rnllwny company
to lnercaae the aggregate of Its mort-
gage

¬

bonds and stock to an amount not
exceeding the value of such railways
with tho franchises and all property ap-
pertaining

¬

thereto no purchased or ot
such of them nTshall be So purchased as
such Tnlue has been or shall bo ascer-
tained

¬

nnd determined by the railroad
commission of Texas nnd regulating tho
reports of such nronertlra nnd the opera-
tions

¬

thereof C B Soger secretary of
the Gnlvfflton Harrlnburg and San An-

tonio
¬

Railway compnnv tf

HELP WANTED
FOUR cooks four housekeepers four farm

hniuls two news agents 10 weekly
1111U Congresa OS

WANTUD A competent neat whlto girl
for cooklug aud general housowork for
family of two Apply 312 Blnz building 3

WANTBD A nice white girl or lady to do
housework Apply Mra Compton 1501-
Congresa avenue 1

WANTED Woman or man and wife ou
section near La Porte Call at Schulte
House San Jacinto bridge 2

LBAHN TELEGRAPHY at tho most thor-
ough practical training school In Amer-
ica

¬

ueen In continuous session sixteen
years pupils trained by doing actual busi-
ness

¬

over main commercial wire 320
pupils lnat year from cloven different
States every graduate a situation or
money refunded write for new elegant
Illustrated prospectus giving description
and history ot school Dallas Telegraph
College Dallas Texas

WANTEDnMan for yard work roust be
able to milk Mrs H P Manstteld
Eighteenth and Harvard Houston

JHelgbtSj n
WOMAN cook must be experienced and

reliable good wages Apply 1011 Main
street 1-

WANTnDFlvo boys with or without
Jiqfn Vecl8 A T D mV-

W TnD = ffl tcI8 eannl wort J375per day will arrange to feed teams freoof cost whllo idle can clear per day
pn your team Call at once V b Delery Bay City TexaB p-

YTBD A tM Hontlcmon salary
JS mf7ib Adu M Chas H ScarceSan Texas 28
AN T1P TrutwortUy persons in eachbtate to roanago business of wealthy

rnn nJ1 1 tl0 hMdquArtorsj expense
bXmg Cha Ma1Br 3f2 CttXt °

THAVKLING salesman for side line ot sum
box CCO Philadelphia

WANTED Expert machinist foundry peo¬

ple repairers blacksmiths Vrlte for par-
a ll0 br ° ca8t rotl Dr J

ol alley Denton Texas 320-
W T m WUnJcas t0 cut haulwo eeden 2020 Houstonavenue
CS1irJiPorlellced id rellablo Call 1404Capjtol avenue corner Austin 1

Pmi iIhero EmPoywent Agency UUV4can got you empbymeut or furnlsh yotijiny klnd ot help 1-

iiT7AA n ltwortll nnrs s JJrt rem3 to 0 dally Inquire at 703 Mclflnney 27
WATED A woman tc isslst In oaring forlady during condneaent Apply at 1211

onmiTce ut once 1

tXnli

° ritpcr lcntvd Wttl8 tenogr pher-
salaiv writwi Mute experience and

JS j xS ed ChaUiaM Mch C
3

MtSPPn5W EAGLES whcTlldo iCMor ulght phones 3M 81f

n
f TTLE WANT ADs

bringbigrwut
1 WATIr rrrTrTiT

WAllUmilNUHD sollcTiteT
ouv subscription ton wlKSH

III IV1 m M

Mercantile

tral Coal and CfA PnSuUa i

1

WANTBDiian and wlie 9woman as house Rlrl mmt h i l

M c5owgn TMc g1-

LDAUN tolcgmub tmJ Slortho only practical and BrosreiriU11
a position for overy 5aSISlargest and preemtaently tffML W

School of lo pl fteo-
A UlllIOHKIt n L U

the country ttfto ttfefeffi xSlW-
whother married V5f
677 San Antonio Texsi Ms iJ

z i t

HOUSTON School oTsherthflBa
wrltinst Pitman yatem rf i Slttouch method of SWcl-uslvely day tjfJMl Lg

PriPhoned Saffi

WANTUDiOO tle makers tooak ties on tho K C S Ry
rn 5 SS

oak titnbor atump Inipectlon Sffi° thl3 healthful I Bb Sgood board Apply to Mltphiii nVu
14

den Tie Co Shrevcport
City Mo free a ui IJ M

Ltian and Tmu company offarsva itn
only need npply goodmoney foi iwj
men Iutemntlonal Loan amjTraifwrapuny Box CQ7 Orange Texas

WANTED Td Jet 20Orjoftf rtot4rja p and wh>clcd jcrAperporttitles to suit outfits good
dress us Nashlund Texis frcXsftfei

C °
> u tf

SITUATIONS FEMALE
OUNC LADY wants a placess WSkeeper has good reference MlnTVliler gencrnl delUqry city it J

A ItLLlABLE colored woman waaUojcsK
tton ns dlshwasher or houseglrWAdores
1W Lyle street j-

WANTEDSltnittlon byjolorid womia ii-
3iouae girl or nurse AZt iaiUftH Rristreet j

EXPERIENCED young1 lady BtenDtrasJer
writes a good hand moderate Mlsrr iilll
nccept position either In tor oatuf ctriAddress I 0 Rox 607 city

WANTED A position ns govcrneu by
lady who can glvo unexceptional r r-

enccs Address Mrs G Tcrnune > Mtla
Texas i

POSITION WtfntCd as houiekfnj Hit
AWlD 5Sv w ltE ono cItd wantsto keep

Call ftt 81 Boli4jtl
2

house for widower
street

WANTED Position by white GcrmanHrl-
to do cooking or housework Ckir ltu
Washington

COLORED woman wants a plies toceot
Call nt420 La Branch street 1

WANTED Position by flrstclnw jhivf
colored womanv good aook px hoa hi
Address 80M this office 1

EXPERIENCED LADY STENOQKAPHEll
desires position In city Address NoXOA
this ofCIce

WANTED A position by colored wontn
as house girl cook or washing Aaartij
b081 this office

WANTED Employment as houiek ep rf t
a widow or place In laundry o-

lor a section gang Address aOTtVt
office

A COLORED gin wants a pUce to help

608 Hopcook or do housework Apply to
son street

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
FOR SALE Twenty large mules ckP

mifst sell nt once Apply Main anj w
mar W E Carter

REGISTERED Jersey 2 years oU
teed to give five gallons phone 2 xw

kuin k Co

rf

FOR SALE CHEAP A good gentle w
pony also a set of computing Ktw
grocery slse right new Apply WIS ul
street f

FOR SALKwFlrst claas surrey
Sands high 7 old sound end geirt

color dark bay price 200 Apply toi w

Montgomery nvenne New Phone 13MJt

FOR SALEHandsome Jewef c0VSItteirT
aUo tywoHUvMttoten days

TIPWiltons Stable
FOR SALUFlrst claw surrey betMj

hands high 7 years toprice J200 Appljrcolor bay
aveuueMontgomery

FOR BALEEggs at 2 per sitting

Barred Buff and White W VhlteW
White Vyandottes Buff and Jj

horns lliack andw White WgTui
Black und Whlto Mlnorcss every
has won Brst prlw n ernr Saini WGreenJudges Morrlss
as iiT

Some nice P 1FOR SALE v nM
1703 McOowencows

FOR SALEBarred W L SSt P
from strain KW JJKray
5t Houston rASi

W
73 to 00

005 to quu rre J
S-

J

trial W
rrJlll

Jj

die and n

for milch eoi

U
for

of
T

l t

Grange K B
v

STTwli-

iHOBBE3 AND MULKHI0 ale

street J RothstelP g
TWO proof for itlf Vj4

King twm
MM

jjtfpn
XTwaya

head railroad c

lot of s1mule nd a toa
8 Bowsers

nue r7trMuTTT
FOR SALE ou

Deenwater lexasBlsby
F0B BALU u t gTgJSffWJ

horseswork ffT-

In exchango j J3

XI MOOP
Attorney First
Nntlonal Bank nonston-

lOWi Congress

ALEXANDER M S

Orange Texas
H-

Ington
good Jacks

Gonzalea
MIILE8 VnT


